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M1N0K MENTION,

Little Things Picked np at Home
and Abroad for Bazoo

Headers

The date of Geo. Westenberger'a funer.
al has been set for Wednesday.

Tustice Blair bought a buggy for his
niece yeseerdaj. The Judge is becoming

jiddy.
Mrs Q. A. Cross 211 west ninth st los

her pocket book containing $37. night be-

fore last.
Miss Bettie Zoll of Warrensburg, well

known in Sedalia died m S'. Louis Thurs-
day, of typhoid fever.

Chas. Spidell has just served out a 24
days term in for disturbing a meeting
of the Salvation Army.

The flambeau club will be placed next
to the band in Tuesday's parade, aod the
A. O. U. W. will etcort Broadway school.

James Glass who was injured by an
engine Friday morning was not taken to
the hospital at Independence until yester-

day.
A fireman on the east end is becom-

ing notorious on account of his relations
with a colored courtesan. He will be pull-

ed
Butterfly hath wings of gold, the light-

ning bug hath flame; Hazlewood hath
neither but his wall paper "gets there just
the same"

M. R. Adams, the Second street newss
dealer who skipped out a few days since, is
said to be in Kansas City. His stock of
goods will be sold under mortgage May 6,

The Commercial Club met at the
fipjrt house Friday night and adopted the
amended constitution of the club. A meet-
ing to elect officers will be held next
Thursday night.

Geo. W. Barnett is preparing a pro-

position to be submitted to the voters of
Sedalia. by the board of education for is-

suing $20,000 in bonds to build additional
school houses.

Two companies of militia C and F of
the Third regiment from Kansas City
passed through the city night before la-- t
enroute to New York to participate in the
Centennial celebration.

Dick Werdeman, who used to live in
Sedalia, was arresied in Kansas City a few
days since and taken to Windsor on a war-

rant charging him with violation of the
liquor laws.

Ernest W. Lamy who for a long time
has been in conpany with his brother in the
clothing business, has withdrawn from the
firm of J. A. Lamy & Co. and will at an
early day embark in the dry goods busi-
ness with W. A. Crawford. Success to the
new firm.

Harry Baer, manager of Albert Silber-berg- 's

Boston Store, will leave for Laredo,
Texas to-morr- ow evening. Mr. Baer has
been formerly in Texas and Mexico and is
fully conversant with the Spanish and
Mexican landuage. As a thorough prac-
tical business man he has few superiors
and will have no trouble in securing a lu-

crative position wherever he shall locate.

Discharged From Jail.
"William Elvins was discharged from the
county jail yesterday, after having served
a term of twenty-fou- r days. Elvins is the
young man who stole 28 from his room-
mate Jones, and skipped for Texas, and
brought back from Parsons Kansas, by
Officer Fifer. It is claimed that young
Elvins' father who resides at Doe Run, is a
Tery wealthy man but he has shown him-
self to be a brute so far as3,he is connected
with the present case.

Among the blind the one eyed is
ting. The one idea of

Warner's Log Cabiii Piasters.
is to strengthen the foundation of
health, and thus ensure health. Best
smd cheapest in the market. All
druggists keep them.

Electric Iaghls.
Messrs. Marshall and Smith of the Cen-

tral Electric Light Company were engaged
yesterday in staking off the town for their
electric liehts. Last night Manager Mar-
shall informed a Bazoo reporter that the
contract for the building would be let to-

morrow. The plant will be located at the
crossing of East Broadway over the M. K.
AT. tracks.

Sent Cue Asylum- -

Albert Prewitt, a colored man has been
confined in the county jail for some time,
because he wos not in his right mind and
not able to take care of himself. Lately
he has become so violent that Sherifi
Smith appealed to the county court to
make an order for his removal to an asy-

lum. Yesterday a special session of the
county court was held and an order was
made to remove Prewitt to the asylum at
Fulton.?Sheriff Smith will leave with his
charge fcr Fulton to-nig- ht. The reason
thai Prewitt is not taken to Nevada is be-

cause the latter asylum is not yet fitted
and arranged for the reception of coloied
inmates.

The Twine Trust Busted.
The Whiteley Binder and Mower manu-

factured by the Old Champion Machine
Company embraces the latest and most es-

sential improvements. They attracted the
greatest attention of all inventions at all
the crest expositions of 1S88 at which a
great number were sold. Sample machines
are cow on exhibition at D. M. "Williams'
206, West Main St., Sedalia, Mo. Farmers
are invited to examine them. J. he im-
provements in connection with the material
need in their construction places them far
iu advance of all competition, ihe unsur
passed Bauer Walter buggies and first class
agricultural implements will also be found
there. 2-o-
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Written for the i?unlar Morning PaK).
THE FATHER OF HIS COliS'TRY.

They nre comit g Father Washington
Six hundred thousand more,

They are coming from the prari'S
And they are comming lrom the shore

From the old decrepit "Mammy"
Who nursed her "Maraa George,"

To the chipper belle descended
Ehch state will some disgorge.

And they'll form a great procession
Of halt and lame and blind,

Of fuss and prde and frathers
And of one firm fixed mind.

That the "Father of his country"
Might have been a mighty man,

3nt he wa'nt a continental
To his great and m hty clan.

PEUSGtfAL,.

John Sneed left last night for Texas.
T. D Quin and family are spending a

few dnys iu St. Louis.
Capt. Gilmer Gilbreath came up from

the capi.al yesterday.
Mrs. Ed Marvin is visiting her hus-

band at the state capital
Rev. J. J. Wilkins returned from War-

rensburg yesterday at noon.
Mrs. Golding of Fulton is visiting her

son Thomas Golding of this city.
Harry Ovrerstreet of Kansas City has

been visiting his father, Dr. J. C. Over-stree-t.

2s. H. Scott, a prominent farmer of
Heath Creek township, was in town yes-
terday.

Miss Anna Allen and Miss Jackson, of
Baird's college, Clinton, were in the city
yesterday.

W. A. Wizenburg was down from Se-

dalia to-d- ay transacting business. Clinton
Advocate.

Representative J. H. BothweH came
up from the state capital last evening to
spend Sunday.

W. J. Callies and Amanda Kewland
were married Friday night nine miles
northeast of Sedalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer of Kan-

sas City are in the city on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Heinrichs.

Chas. Snyder, jr., left for Sedalia this
morning to resume work on the AI.. K. &

T, survey. Clinton Democrat.
Rev. J. J. Wilkins returned yesterday

afternoon from Warrensburg, where he
officiated at the funeral ol Miss Bettie Zoll.

Representative Clohesy, of Kansas
City, came up from Jefierson City last
evening and went ou home to spend Sun-
day.

Representative S. G. Kelley, of John-
son county, passed through the city last
evening on his way home from Jefierson
City.

Wm. Teufel, formerly wilh Leist's shoe
house, can now be found with Philpott &
Hour, where he would be pleased to see
his friends.

Dr. Feldman, a prominent and popu-
lar gentleman of Herman, Mo., spent
Thursday in the city the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Heller.

Gus Debus, of the St. Louis clothing
store, left for St. Louis last night, where
he will go into business on his own ac-

count. Success to him.

Mr. John Gross goes to his home at
Sweet Springs this morning, where his
brother, Mr. Sam Gross is lying danger-
ously ill with the consumption.

Frank Shullz, the Sedalia hatter, was
in town to-da- y between trains. He had
been down in Carter county with friends
bunting and fishing. Clinton Advocate.

Augustine Gallaiber, the brillnnt
Jefierson City reuresentative of the Kan-
sas City Journal, passed through the city
yesterday afternoon ou his way home to
spend Sunday.

H. Martin Williams, one of the Jef-
ferson City correspondents of the St. Louis
Republic, passed through the city yester-
day afternoon en route to Warrensburg to
spend Sunday

S. J. Preston, editor of the "Walker,
Mo , Herald, accompanied by his family,
passed through the city yesterday enroute
to Fayette to spend Sunday with relatives,
He will return this afternoon.

"Wm. Cholfant jr., a member of the
banking firm of T. W. Marshall & Co.,
West Chester, Peun.. is in the west on a
pleasure and business trip. He is spend-
ing a few days in Sedalia, and is regis-
tered at Sicher's.

John Nagel, of Keokuk, Iowa, hrs
taken the position of Sedalia agent of the
Anheuser Busch brewing company. Mr.
.Nagel was proprietor of the largest brewery
in Southern Iowa, until prohibition closed
him down. He is thoroughly versed in
the business.

W. H. Poole, of the firm of Poole
Brothers. Chicago, was in the city yester
day en route to Dallas, Tex. Poole Broth
ers are the owners of one of the m93t ex
tensive and successful printing and pub-
lishing establishments in the West, and
they are men possessed of that true Ameri
can push indomitable energy that is
necessary to get and stay in the lead of the
procession.

"Dickens Had One Trick,"
remarked the professor, in a discussion of
favorite authors, "which always struck me
as an oddity. I mean his habit of pinning
some distinctive word or phrase ou a char-
acter, which must be uttered ou all occa-
sions. Xow people in real life don't iter-
ate like parrots. At least, I know of only
one -- 2rson who is liable to such criticism

young Bowden, my neighbor. The pic-tu- -e

of health isn't he ? Ruddy cheeks,
sparkling eyes, ringing voice. Well, his
pst phrase, which Pve heard him repeat
to perhaps a score of people suffering from
coughs and weak lungs, is, "Take Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.' No wonder
either, for it saved him from a conEump
tives's grave."

$500 reward offered by proprietors of Di .
Sage?s Catarrh Remedy for an incurable
case.

t

The dangers of a malarial atmosphere
may be averted if you will occasionally
take a dose of Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills
and Fever Cure. 50 cents, warranted.

ODDITIES OF SUICIDE.

j A Sedalia Physician's Opinions

on the Subject of Self-Murde- r.

Reasons of Some People for
Wanting to leave the

World.

The sensational and apparently de
liberate suicide of George Westenber-ge- r

iu this city on Thursday last has
had the effect of evoking considerable
comment and argument upon the
never-to-b-e settled question as to the
state of the mind which prompts sui-
cide.

Iu speaking to a Bazoo reporter a
prominent physician ofSedalin, who
does not wish his name to appear in
print said:

"I wonder if there 13 any country
in the world where suicide is accom-
plished with the same calm resolution
that it is in France, and also in such
eccentric ways and for such odd rea-
sons. For instance, I have heard
lately of a man who killed himself be-

cause he had stolen a pair of sucks,
and was oppressed by remorse for the
theft. Oue would imagine that a
more practicle way of proving his re-

pentance would have been fcr him to
have saved up his earnings to pay for
the purloined articles. In another
instauce a man hung himself because
one of his comrades owed him ten
cents and would not pay him, and he
was in consequence tired of life. Not
long ago a husband and wife, finding
themselves in the last stages of con-

sumption, and perceiving that their
four children were all threatened with
the same malady, hired a horse and
carriage, the mother and children oc-

cupying the vehicle while the hus
band drove. He made straight for a
deep and rapid river near his home
and drove the horses headlong into it,
so that the whole party were drowned.
The unhappy parents left behind them
a declaration which both had signed,
setting ferth the reasons which had
impelled them to the desperate deed.

"What are tbe most popular waya
of committing suicide, doctor ?"

"The water divides with the rope
and the asphyxiating fumes of char-
coal tbe honors of popularity as a
means of getting out of the world.
These are not so numerous or as easy
to obtain in Eranee as they are iu
England or America. No apothecary
can sell a poisonous preparation of
any kind except through the medium
of a physician's formal and signed
prescription. Laudanum, morphine
and chloroform are not to be obtained
by the casual purchaser any more
easily than are strychnine or arsenic.
The only poisons within the reach of
the would-b- e suicide are such as can
be prepared at home, such as phos-
phorus, which is obtained by steep-
ing the heads of matches in water,
and verdigris, made from copper coins
by covering them with vinegar and
letting them stand for some days. But
both these poisons are slow in action
and extremely painful in their effects,
especially phosphorus, which causes
death by inflaming the coats of the
stomach and the intestines. The
trouble about a suicide by charcoal
lies in the fact that it is a difficult
matter to make a room perfectly air
tight, so as to render the i limes effec-
tual, and there is also the danger of
the odor being noticed from without
und help being rendered to the in-

tended victim before the death-dealin- g

process is completed. It is, how-

ever, a painless fate. The self-slay-er

sinksintoa sound sleep, which deepens
into insensibility, and from thence
passes into death. But of late this
once favorite mode of suicide has been
neglected in favor of hanging or of
drowning,"

"During what seasons of the year
are suicides most common V"

"It would naturally be suprosed
that the gloomy mouths of winter,
with their cold, gray weather and
short days, would be those iu which
v chappy people uould the most readi-
ly quit the earth. Such is not the
case. December is the month iu
which suici'Jes are less frequent, and
July is that which furnishes the great-
est number. Can it be that the bus-tle'a- nd

gayety of the weeks imme-
diately preceding the holiday season
produce a favorable effect on the
minds of those who are weighed down
by cares and woes that are rapidly as-

suming intolerable proportions ? Per-
haps, too, the possibility of some
aiflelioratien arriving to the doleful
lot of the sufferer, through the med-
ium of that time of gifts and generos-
ity, may cause a postponement of the
fatal hour. But why should mid-
summer, with its bright sunshine, and
its comparatively easy conditions of
existence, when neither extra cloth-
ing or fuel are necessaries of life, be
the season most cond jc:ve to self-murde-r?

That problem presents no reas-orab- le

means of solution. Yet near--

CENTRAL BUSINESS
SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

to

The above cut represents the students at work in
Study hall of the above institution.

Come by the month. Pay nothing if not satisfied
school. Catalogue free.

ly twice as many persons comn'it sui-- J

cide in J uly as in December. It is j

possible that the calmly flawing river,
warmed and brightened by the sum-
mer sun, may tempt the wretched
wanderer to seek for rest and peace
in the cold, tranquil depths; while, on
the other hand, the icy, muddy tor-

rent of winter is repellant."
"Wb&t are the most prominent

causes of suicide?"
"As to the causes of suicide, insan-

ity, whether incipient or declared,
furnishes the largest contingent. Im-
patience of physical pain, the suffer-
ing caused by agonizing and incurable
iliness, comes next. Drunkenness
also supplies a great number of cases.
But poverty and disappointed love
comes lowest on the list of predispos-
ing causes."

DICK 3IUST DANCE.

Bluffer Dick Werdeman, of Se-

dalia, in the Toils of
the Law.

The Clinton Advocate of Friday
contains the following choice morceaux
concerning a former resident of this
city :

"Deputy Sheriff Bennett aud Mar-

shal Richardson returned from Kan-

sas City this afternoon, bringing with
them Richard Werdeman, against
whom there are about ten "true bills"
returned by the last grand jury, charg-
ing him with selling liquor without
license, jlmck was piacen in jan ami
will have to await the regular term of I

circuit court for trial.
Several weeks ago Dick was arrest-

ed Sedalia and taken to Windsor,
Henry couuty, where he was fined
$75 for selling whiskey without license.
The Bazoo published the fact and a
day or two thereafter Werdeman came
into the office to see the reporter who
wrote the article. The reporter was
in the office. The last seen of Mr.
Werdeman he sou by sou -was going f

. . . c '1 l 1

ease at tne rate or seven mues an nour.
Mr. Werdeman would make an excel-moonshin- er

iu Georgia and a splendid
claim jumper in Oklahoma. Mr.
Werdeman's forte lies in making
money by violating law. He is in
jail now and that is where he belongs.

Wm. Boberls, M. D., physiciau to 1

the Manchester, Eng., Infirmary and
Lunatic Hospital, professor of medi-
cine in Owen's college, in speaking of
kidney disease, 3ays : "One-thir- d die
of uremic (uric acid) poisoning. A
considerable number of dropsy. One-fift- h

from secondary pneumonia, peri-
carditis (inflammation of the heart
sac), or pleurisy, exhaustion, indiges-
tion, or the complications ofapoplexy,
burdening of the liver, bowel ulcere,
etc.1' The foregoing are only a few
of the common symptoms of advanced
kidney disease, and this explains why
Warnei's Safe Cure cures so many
different svmntoms. called diseases.
and why it has such popularity. Ask
your friends and neighbors about it. I

A BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

Clara and Elizabeth Hess Want

$3,000 Each for Assault
and Battery.

Among the papers filed in the office
of the circuit clerk yesterday were two
transcripts from the circuit court of
Benton county. One of them was a

cult XUi uaiunco uiuuuut uv uni'iuttu
Hess against David E. and George
a ? i ...i.

$3,000 damages for assault and bat-ter-v.

The other suit is one
brought bv her sister Clara He s
against the same defendants for tbe
same amount oi damages ana upon
the same ground. The attorney for
plaintiffs is T. B. 4Vheler of Warsaw
anpl the defendants are represented by
W. S. Shirk and Louis Hoffman of
this city, and D. P. Hastain of War-
saw.

The petition claims that the defen-

dants entered the house in
which the plaintiffs, Clara
and Elizabeth Hess lived on the 8th
day of March 18S7 and violently laid
hands upon them and did beat and
abuse them, whereby they ask judg-
ment in the sum of 83,000 each.

The case has been in the Benton
couuty court for a long time. It ap-

pears that the Davis boys who are de-fend- enis

in the cae, brought a suit-ove-
r

two years ago against old man
Hess m t e nature of a re- -

p'evm to nse some property
WD;ch the D.-v:-s bov-- s claimed. 'Ihe
wi:tofreplev'-- i was p'aced in the,lulU1
hands of a deputy constable or sheriff
named Wolf, who attsmrled to serve
the papers, The He s girn, so it is
s?d, met Wo'f at the door and
?a nmad him over the head until he
yel'ed for mercy, when the Davis boys
appeared upon the sceue and by main
strflnorth smd awkwardness restrained
fcue two Amazons from reducing the
m:n;ftn nf th u w to atite of duId.'

The Hes3 gir!s then brought a suit
for damages in the Benton circuit
court aaiust the Davis boys who had
interfered to keep them from macerat-
ing Wolf. In the meantime Clara
Hes3 had been tried for assault and
battery and had been fined $25. A
motion was made at the full term of
the Benton circuit court for a new
trial, but it was overruled. The girls
thr-fitin- nn flnnhrd for a change or
venue for their cases.

When the cases come up for trial
much fun and a little trouble is ex-

pected.

Piles, Pile ! Itcblnir Piles.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching

and stidging ; moat all night ; worse by
scratching. If allovrad to continue tumors
form which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ulcer-

ation, and in most cases removes the tu--
At druggists, or by mail, for 50
Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia

pa.

COLLEGE

Open Ladies and CSrexixloixioia

main

w'.th

Died
Mrs. D. B. Leftwich, aged 76

years, died at her residence, fourteen
miles northeast of "Sedalia, yesterday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, of cancer.
The remains were buried at Salem
church at 4 oclock this afternoon.

EARLY AMERICANS.
Simplicity in their mode of living

was the marked characteristic of the
early settlers of America.

Every thing which pertained to them
was plain and unostentatious.

The food which they ate was frugal
ly served and of the substantial kind.
f,Their cl1 home-spu-n and

whicn covered their
feet were a home product being maue
from the hides of animals and orna-
mented wilh beads after the Indian
fashion.

Their homes were simplicity itself,
consisting of roughly hewn logs and
home made shingles the whole con-
stituting the old Log-Cabi- n home of
frontier life.

Yet those were model homes.
The wives and mothers were well

versed in the art of all that pertained
to housewifery.

Conspicuous in the ear! home was
the striking figure ot the old grand-
mother.

Not only was she the adviser in so-ci- ai

affairs but she was.the medical ad-

viser and prescriber for the sick. Of-
ten were her hands engaged in the
preparation of some healing potion or
remedy for the relief of those in iil-heal-

th.

Fully yersed in all the bounti-
ful supplies contained in the grand oll
storehouse of .Mature, she wisely knew
how to utilize the curative properties
coutaiued in certained in certain roots
and herbs and accordingly she trans-r-m-A

! r., j. - . j: i

Cabin famous for all time to come.
Conscious of the great value of

some of those old time home cure3, a
successful effort has beeu made to re-

discover the lost secret of their prep-
aration, and, coupled with all the im-

provement which human ingenuity
and progress suggests, they are now
widely known under the name of War-ner- 's

Log Cabin Ramedies, the most
prominent being Log Cabin Sarsa-paril- la

and Log Cabin Cough and
Consumption Remedy.

The suffering public has been quick
to recognize and appreciate their true
value and the manufacturers are daily
in receipt of much praise for the re-

discovery and revival of these old
time remedies against sickness and
disease.

To the old Log Cabin home, how-

ever, is justly due the praise for all
the good wnich may, thereby, be
effected.

Harry's JLnck.
Harry Bridges, the son of Capt. L. L.

Bridges, has been appointed postal clerk
in the railway service between St. Lcuis
and Kansas City.

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tor
tares.

The simple application oi "Swayne's
Ointment," without an internal medi-
cine, will 'cure any Tetter, Salt Rhume,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions
uo matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective and costs
but a trifle


